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ti CUBAN REPUBLIC

FACES UPRISING
I

f

Kovolt in Santa Clara 1rovinco
Just Reported

L

Gomez Determined to Cnisli Move
ij Iwent to Jlnko Kxnmplo of tho
1 e ttIcIIIIncr3t t

VKMl 0V WIDKHPItUAI WAIT

Havana March HThe first arm-
ed uprising against the now Cuban
republic occurred last night withIn a

J e elittle more than six weeks after th j
inauguration of Gomez AS president 5

How serious it Ja tie Impossible t

4 determine at present All that 4

known iolng that a sergeant of Uio

11Tural1 guard stationed at V<ielas San ¬eto Clara province with a party of
seven men tome other members off
tho rural guard and a number of pea s

ante took to thtf woods and tha-
drops

t<

aro In i ur ult-

Wiiilo
I

the movement apparently 1Is
unimportant numerclally all indica ¬ t

done point to the fact 1t Is n part uII

a widespread con I > racy the natur-
of which Iis indicated by n dispatch I

received berg this ivftornoon which
stated that a special train carrying a
detachment of rural guards under the
command of Major Genera Montague II
was proceeding oa quickly as powJhlo I

for Vucltas t

News of tho uprising reached the
palnco lato last night but was sup 1

I prated until today
Preslgent Gomez declared hta in ¬

dt tenUon of Instantly suppressing the
uprUng and making an example of
all concernedl

rTarr¬

ana tinder tho command of a major
general to a 1point 12 hours distant
from the capita If takon as an indl
canon that the eltunUon is possibly
mom cerious than the government Ila

willliiR to admit Tiicro IB no direct
now from tho district os tho govern
ment controls tbo wlro

Ilea n wise men who makes the >

mlttaka of guessing a womans too 1 1

A d young
I

I

11All kinds of Flowers

UFor all kind ofE people

For all Toccasi61isl

Artistically arranged

iBothi

III
Paduab I4yaII

I

A New
Wall Paper Firm
We aro hero to Jive you the

a heat wall paper work you
I have ever had done And we

are showing tho prettiest
samples of wall paper the

V

4markets afford
t

Our prices arc very reason ¬

able and we should like to
figure with you on any pro
posed work

Just phone 91711 old or
990 new

j JOHNSTON BR 0 S
10 1

e k

DR W V OWEN
Dentist

Office Rooms 2 and 3 Truehart
Drol1dwl1YOffltti 712
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ST VINCENTS AOADKMY

UNION COUNTY ICY
Boarding School for Young

Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment Music

Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
e according to the beat Improved1methods The Maternal dli i

< cipline unites a careful trainingII

of character and
Intelligent and physical developII
ment For Catalogue Terms

t
etc
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VNWERS EVERY CAM

1eoplo Hnvo I oun l That
Ipmluuili This Is Trite

fA cold n straina sudden wrench
A little canto may hurt tho kidneys
Spoils of backache often follow
Or some Irregularity of the urine
A certain remedy for such attack
A medicine that answers every call
Ii ttoana Kidney Pills a true spe

cific
Many Paducah people rely oa it
Hero iis Iaducah proof
Mr C A Hill 1012 Bradford

avenue Paducah Ky says I be ¬

gnu taking Poana Kidney Pllla a
Few weeks ago procuring them at
DuBols Son Coe drug store I
male them for kidney trouble and
backache and I receive quick relief
I consider Doans Kidney Pills a-

very valuable remedy and do not lies ¬

itate to give them my endorsement
For sale by all dealers Prlco CD

cents FostcrMllburn Co BuffaloUnitedtgameDoanseno other

NOTICE1otIbefordJIthat date bring suit on
every unpaid note and account duiofowholIIdealhIt you dont pay you
may know that you will be sued
whatever your name or color may be

hate to do this but I am forced to
it In selfdefense If you have not
the money and will borrow it to pa>

me In full by tbo first day of March
9091 will deduct 10 per cent from
your account thereby paying the in
tereat myself Is tile not as fair at
any sane man can ask

DR S Z HOLLAND
Qrabamvliio Ky

Ynlu River timber is to be ex
plaited by a ChineseJapanese com ¬

pany with two managers ono of
whom and all Iffborors employed by
tho company In foiling and moving
Umber Inrludlng tile tatting of logs
must bo Chinese

Now York ShoeStore
WIU open Monday March 15th
Sell entire stork of 400 anti

500 sample ehofs at halt
prier

112 IlltOimVAY

C K1iilam
Dentist

6291Brn411J Old PN + i69

wANTED Stenographers
Telegrapher

I

t lrt1fi1blebrdat

MAILIIPRlemd
Incorporated Paducah 314 Broad ¬wayIt g imJmU

HOTEL

ST DENISDRO-
ADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
WHUn Kttr Atttn ef Kntr Point or
ItlrrMt hut Iiku ram WiMBUktr

S nlnuln walk of Mbnt pliur DtoUM
NOirJI TOIl RRtlearr of Calilnr
Cnainrt Mr ApfiUtmrntiI Ooorttout

tlPnkto aDo1I1U111Uk llarroulnp
ROOMS S 100 PER DAY AND UP

Very Commnillnao Sample
Rooms al Rrmmnnlilc IIHIO-

CUROPQANa PLAN e
Table dHote Breakfast SOc

WP1I TAYLOR SON Ilac-

EDGAR ffY WHIIBIDlll

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

REAL ESTATEPRICE LIST
Call Sod orTtltflonc for il

teee833 FRATERNITY OLD

PAnUCAH KV

KILLT1tCOUCHAH

wniDr Kings
Newb Discovery

fFOH COUCH I III8cIII

J1n1ARANTIUDSAT18PAOTC
i
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A Gentleman
From Mississippii

By THOMAS A WISE
JVcrtttiztd From th Play ty FrtltrlcK X Toomtt

COPYRIGHT BY THOMAS A WISH

I

Continued from lost Issue
Cl1AirEIt Xx

tilE CALL TO AIWIS

B
OTH Randolph and Carolina were

deeply affected by their father
wards

Tho daughter attempted t

take on herself the blame for her broth
crs action

1 was the older one I might have
topped him if I hall wished and shout
bear the burden

No 110 father exclaimed tho
youth his Inborn self reliance prompt ¬

ing him to shoulder tho consequences I

of his own mistakes I and I moue
am responsible for what I did 1 did
not realize that It was wrong I will
not hide behind Carolina

Carolina Langdon bore herself better
than was to have been expected under
the strain of the painful Interview
Sho saw more clearly now how she had
erred She woa undergoing an Inward
revolution that would snake It Impos ¬

sible for her ever again to veer so far
from the lino of duty to her father her
family and to herself

When Randolph had finished CarolinaeloquentlyI a
¬

woman wh6 yearns for what slur lint
not got for what may be beyond her
reach the defense of the woman who
chafes under tho limitations of world ¬

ly position of sex and of opportunity
It was tbo defense of an ambitious
womanPerhaps

> ought to have been a
man of the Langdon family she exIclaimed Father oh cant you un
derstand that I couldnt doze my litei
away down on those plantations
dont know what ambition is I its
to have the world I had to have
money If I lied been n man I would
have tried big financial enterprises I
ibould have liked to fight for n for
nine You wouldnt have condemned
po then You might have said my
methods were boll but If I succeeded
t would have boon a great man But
ust because I am n woman you think

t must alt home with my knitting No
ather time world does move Women
float have au equal chance with men
jut 1 wish I bad been a man I

gen thou I hope you would have
been a gentleman rebuked her father
stcrolomen should have an
equal chance Carolina They should

1f4 1Etftlti91 Fh33d2arii bSiiTlrtucs as men not for toe mime

vicesRut
on equal chance returned the

girl fervidly There father you have
admitted what I have tried to prove
The woman with the spirit of a man
the spirit that cries to n woman Ad ¬

vance Accomplish Ue somcthliig
Strike for yourself rannot tIt idly by
while all tbo world moves onX If It is
true that I have chosen the wrong
wens tbo wrong way to better my
lot I did it through Ignorance and

Women must haw an equal chance
that ignorance is the fault of the
times in which I live of the system
that guides the era in which I live

I am what the world calls educat ¬

ed but tile world the world nf men
knows better It laughs nt toe It has
cheated mo because I am a woman
Tho world of men has fenced mo in
and hobbled mo with convention with
precedent with fictitious sentiment
If I pursue tho business of men as
they themselves would pursue It I
am called an ungrateful daughter If
I should adopt the morals of men I
would bo called a fallen woman If I
adopted the religion of men I would
have no religion at all Turn what
way I will

But not every woman feels tho way
you do my daughter broke in the
senatorNo

you are right because their
spirit has been crushed by generations
by centuries of forced subserviency to
men They tell us we should be thank-
ful

¬

that wo do not live in China where
women aro physical slaves to men In
mfr innntrv Ithey lire forced to bemion

I Dr King Brttks Deitist I

= fl

and eociarelaSil fo idea Is ono
rrtal much worse than the other

Then dear and her fathers tot
was very gdntle If you want nu equ j

chance want to bo equal to n man dI
you must take your medlclno witi
Itandolpb like a man-

e What are you going to do slrf silo
asked afraid

Im going to spoil all your little
scheme dear be returned bmlllug
sadly Im going I feat to make you
lose all your money Id like to make
it easy for you but I cant Youve
got to take your medlcliys childreni

and when its all over back theta in
Mississippi I shall be able I hope to
patch up your broken lives and togethi t¬

er we will work out your mistakes I
cant think of that now Tho honor ItI
tho Langdona calls This is tho time
for the fight and any one who tights
against mo must take tho conse i¬

quenceslIe
over and touched the bet L

Thomas ho said to the scrva
who responded take that letter
once to Senator Peabody in tho libraIl ¬

ry It

What Is It slrr asked Randolph
Its tho call to aims responded his

father grimlyr
Senator Ppabody read tbo letter to

which Ilnlncs had signed Langdons
name and Jumped up from his chair 1In
tho library in astonishment Without
a word to the startled Stevens he rust ¬

ed to confront Langdon
Whats the meaning of this he

shouted as be burst in on tho Junior
senator from Mississippi

Of what asked the southerner
with a blandness that added fuel to
Poabodys irritationthd n

e

sent it Explain itl Im in no mood to
Joke

Longdon looked nt him calmly
I think the letter Is quite plain lien ¬

ntor he said You can read Then
ho turned to Ma daughter This dis
emission cannot possibly interest yet
my dear Will you go to the drawing
room to receive our guests

Carolina obeyed She seemed to b
discovering new qualities In this lathe-
whom she had considered to bo too of
fashioned for his time

Now senator go ahead and nanI

dolph you bring Stevens
Youre switching to Gulf City d-

ma
e

dcrl PcabodytImLangdon
Peabody brought down his fist on th

tableIts too lato to consider anything
Langdon ho cried Were committed
to Altacooln and Altacoola It is I
dont care what yotk heard of Gulf
City Now Id like to settle this tilIng
in n friendly manner Langdon I like
always for every member of the senate
to have Ills share of the power and tho
patronage Woe been glad to put you
forward in this naval base matter Wo
appreciate the straightforwardness the
honesty of your character You look
well Youre the kind of politician the
public thinks it wants nowadays but
youve been in tho senate long enough
to know that bills have to pass tai d
you know you cant get through any
timing without my friends and I tenI

you now Ill throttle any Gulf City
plan ypu bring up

Then If you are as sure of that yo i
I cant object to my being for Gulf

City naked Langdon
Aro yqu flnanel y interested 1in

Gulf City demand Penbody
Senator Peabody exclaimed Lang ¬

don
Dont flare up Langdon retorted

Peabody That sort of thing has
happened in tho senate There ore
often perfectly legitimate profits to bo
made In some regular commercial ven ¬

turo by a man who has inside into
mallon as to whats doing up on CapI-
tol

t¬

bill
Senator Peabody asked Langdon

why are you BO strong for Altncoola 1
Tine Pennsylvania hesitated

Its natural advantages ho said at
lastThe southerner shook his head

Oh thats alU Well If natural ad ¬

vantages are going to settle It and
not Influence go ahead and vptc and
Ill Just bring in a minority report for
Gulf cityd >

The boss of the senate was in a
cornernowIConfound
have it I am interested ln tacoolaI

Langdon nodded W
That s all I wanted Wknow ho

said iTv
Now you see why its got to bo

Altacoola persisted time boss
I dont mind telling you then Sen ¬

ator Peabody answered Lnngdon
calmly that my bolus flrbqll city
was n bluff Ive been trI gitq draw
you out Gulf City Is a toad bank
and no more fitted to bo n natal base
than JCeokuk la Altacoola1ts got
to be for the good of the country nnd
the honor of Mississippi z >

And one thing more senator Id
just like to add that not n single man
connected with that committee is go-
Ing to make a sot out of the deal
You get that straight rttt

To be continued in next feene

A Illplicr health hovel
I have IMDJ a higher heaUji

level Blnco Iusing Dr Kings
lrow Life P w t s Jacob Springer
of West F IMaine They

keep myst ver and bows e
working Jii rfif these vni
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A LIBEItAL OFFER

W B McPherson Guarantees lo Cure
Ityvnciishi If Ho Kails the Medi ¬

due Costs Nothing

I To unquestionably provo to tho
people of Paducah that Indigestion
and dyspepsia lIs curable and that
nexal1 Dyspepsia Tablets will effect

medlJclnesatisfaction to anyone glv
Incomplete trial

j1 success of Roxnil
Dyspepsia Tablets is largely due to
the new and successful method ot
manufacturo whereby the well known
properties of Bismuth Sutmltrate andcarnlI Bismuth Subnltrato and Pepsin are
recognized by the entire medical pro
fessldn ns specifics for acute IndIgos
lion and dyspepsia

The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep
sla Tablets Is manufactured by a new
process which develops its greatest
efficiency Pepsin supplies to the dl
gfRtlvo apparatus ono ot the most Ira
portent elements of the digestive
fluid and exerts n tonic influence
npon all tho glands which supply all
the other elements necessary to
proper assimilation nnd digestion

The carminatives add properties
I
which promptly relieve the disturb-
ances and pain caused toy undigested
food

Tho perfect combination of these
Ingredients make a remedy absolutely
Incomparable and Invaluable for thodystWo aro BO positively certain of this
that we sell Otexall Dyspepsia Tablets
on our own personal guarantee that
they will either cute you or cost you
nothing Threo sizes 25c45c an-
d89cW D McPherson Paducah

STORY TELLING T

CONTEST WILL IJB HEM IX Till
111011 SCHOOL

Pupils of frfventli ami Eighth Grades
Will llIttlcJllnllA Debate

A special Story Telling ContestgLof the seventh and eighth grades Iti
order to raise money to purchasethetprogrami1will be connection with tile EnG-
lish classes of Miss Mary Brazclton
and to the child telling tho best story
a blue ribbon will be given The pro-
gram will be

IlarrrUtlorhackand
ren

eThe Story of the Bleeding Heart1
Miss Lucy Overby
The Dog of Flanders Bertha

Carter
Horatlus at the DrJdgonlch

and Mason
The Man Without a Country

Banta Rouse
Tho First Marathon Robert

Tate a

Tho judges will bo Mrs Ioulsl
RIeke Mrs EU G Boono and Mlts
Aline Bagby A small admission will
be charged and a large attendance
from the general public Is expected

Debate FridayclassIa and literary pro
pram next Friday afternoon at thebeibo held during ono of the recitation
hours Tho question Resolved that
Mans Highest Duty Is to tho Cen¬

tral Government of the States The
affirmative will bo defended by
Mnman Tltsworth Murrell Suther ¬

land Fowler Post and Ruth Mitchell
while the negative silo of the quo
tlon will be taken care of by Henry
Rhodes William HlteI GroveldolenBethelrA paper on current events will bo
given by Miss Leta Wyman while

Sir Walter Scott will be discusseJ
in a paper by Sox Anderson George
Eliot will be the subject of a paper
of Miss Clara Mayer and Miss May
Bonds will give a recitation

Y

CUT
FLOWERS

We have the nicest line
ofcut flowers in the city
Roses carnations calla
lillics

Blooming PlantsI I

Azaleas Calla Lillies NarII

cissi Hyancinths

Just received a choice line
Pedestals Jardinieres and

Fern Dish-
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IITho I

IforImany other JiiSo furors that cannot IKI used in llic
t onlltmry tjpoivritif rnrriiijip Wo meet this CIMIT

Rfiicy by nmltliiK IXTKKCIIAXKKAIiMi carriagestt

onegetONEMany other MiHi or conrcnlcnccH of the 011
I

>nuponregttcst i

6 F JOHNSONII
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LOCAL AGENT I

Xcw Pliono 517 121 S Itli St Iuducnli Ivy
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ST PATRICK DAY

IS HONORED 1JY TIIH UEARIXG
OK THE GREEN

j

CloselyAssociated
Inland

Bits of green green neckUes green
hats and in fact most everything In
that hue proclaimed today as St
Patricks Day Although there was
no general observance of the day In
Paducah still the memory of the old
saint was refreshened in the mhids
of tho people by the wearing of the
green To see thonumber of people
wearing the green it was a safe con ¬

elusion that nearly everybody was
Irish today or had a drop of Irish
blood In his veins

The retail clothing stores made a
Specialty of green ties thte year and
the demand for the articles was the
greatest in years Other articles of
clothing with a tinge of green were
in good demand and many a young
lad resurrected his green hat for to¬

day
Tim Sons of Erin havo no club In

this city and no general program was
gIven

The SI ntu rock
St Patricks Day 17th of March

brings to every lover of Ireland tenofthechildhoodhones
minds the thought oCSt Patrck as
theujglaud and the shamrock as Us
emblgm

While he was preaching before the
people ho spoko of ono God and of
the Trinity A chief asked how there
could bo Out In three St Patrick In ¬

stead of attempting a theological defi ¬

nition of tho faith stooped to tho
earth and plucked from Its green sod
a shamrock and holding tho white
clover leaf before them bid them

there behold ono in three Tho
chief was so struck with tho Jllystra
tier thathe at once asked to bo bap ¬

tiled and all of ills sect followed Wa
example

<
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In
Paducah Marino Railway Co vs

Steamer City of Memphis
Whereas a libel has been flied la

the District Court of tho Uplted
States for the Western District oc
Ke Pad u cab on March 4th
1909 by the Paducah Marine Rail ¬

way Co against the steamer City of

apparelfurniture
alleging In substance that saId boat
lis Indebted to It the Paducah Marlne
Railway Co In the sum of 3CC17G
for repairs material supplies labor
docking said boat etc that same has
never been paid and prays procesa
against Eald steamer City ot Memphis
etc that SlIme may bo condemned
and sold to pay Eald claim with cost
and expenses

Now therefore in pursuance to
the monition under seal of said court
to mo directed I do hereby clvo pub ¬

lic notice to all persons claiming said
boat City of Memphis or In any way
interested therein that they be and
appear before the District Court of
tho United States In tSe city of Pa
ducab Iy on or before the 4th day
of April 1909 at 10 am of that
day then and thore to Interpose
their claims and make their allega ¬

tons in that behalf
atioOjv U>NGUNS MtD if
By Elwood Noel Deputy
Campbell d Campbell proctors for

llbeJlant

No first class is
ashamed or its rccod

I
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RUBBER STAMPS

F

Brass Stencils Milk
Checks House Num-

bers Pi ice and Sign

Markers etc

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

list mast nutSi i 358

v5f 11

11 iiJtriENDEIY CI ARCO BUILULKdJ-

i

ICE ICE ICE
COMPETITORS

beware tnaking contracts

Admlrnllly

1uckYIlt

phonograph

IBecause its detrimental to their interests and beneficial to the
consumer If youre wise youll get a contract See US for
terms and prices Independent Ice and Coal Co
Phones 154Tenth and Madison II T VOGEL Mgr

a

DONT BE A CLAM
But open up your pocketbook for the following bargains in our
CleanUp Sales on Sheet Music and Music Books We price
good music at 1 C 3C 5C 10C 15C Better look it over

+

Toilet Paper 30 5c and 10C for regular 5o and lOopackagea

Guitars at 295 395 and 795 for Guitars worth
100 500 and 1250

Pens Ink Envelopes anti Pencils ut just Half the regular price

IIIIDE WILSON

IWHY

loek send IIe Man
III 313 Broadway

J K I L lr 4 JkJ
1 L e +


